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Abstract: Prescribed fire is a globally relevant fuel treatment for surface fuel management and wildfire
hazard reduction. However, Mediterranean ecosystems are adapted to low and moderate fires; hence,
the useful life of prescribed fires is limited. Useful life is defined as the effective rotation length of
prescribed fires to mitigate fire spread based on critical surface intensity for crown combustion. In
this sense, the useful life of a prescribed fire focuses on surface fuel dynamics and its potential fire
behavior. In Pinus pinaster stands, the useful life can be established between 0 and 4 years. Canopy
base height, time elapsed from the burning, postfire precipitation, and fine fuel moisture content
during the burning were identified as the most important variables in postburn fuel dynamics. Other
stand characteristics and postfire precipitation can improve the fine fuel and live fuel dynamics
models. Our findings support prescribed fires as an effective fuel treatment in the medium term for
forest fire prevention, according to stand characteristics and burning implementation conditions.
In this sense, forest managers can use the proposed decision tree to identify the useful life of each
prescribed fire based on fine fuel moisture content during burning implementation.
Keywords: prescribed fire rotation length; fuel treatment; fire management; fire behavior; prescribed
fire effectiveness
1. Introduction
Land-use changes, the abandonment of traditional forest uses, and climate change
are increasing the frequency of large forest fires [1] as well as their economic impacts and
suppression costs [2]. According to the policy of excluding fire [3], fire agencies devote their
efforts to forest fire prevention activities using traditional fuel treatments such as brushing,
clearing, thinning, pruning, chipping, mastication, controlled burnings, and prescribed
fires. Fuel treatments are aimed at surface fuel reduction and the increase of vertical
distance between surface fuel and canopy base height [4]. However, all these treatments
may not be effective under extreme weather conditions, large fire fronts, eruptive behavior,
and atmospheric downburst phenomena [1].
The use of prescribed fires as a preventive management tool is indeed an uncertain
and controversial situation [5,6]. Some authors [7–10] have pointed to prescribed fires as
a promising tool to mitigate wildfire impacts in forests and settlements. In this sense, an
upward trend in prescribed fires has begun due to its low cost and additional firefighter
training [9]. Although prescribed fires can be an effective treatment for fuel load reduction
in Southern Europe, the actual application of this technique can be rather reduced in size,
and, consequently, its effectiveness in relation to large fire suppression and confinement is
limited [11,12].
The effectiveness of prescribed fires can only be guaranteed in the short term due to
fast postfire recovery [8,13,14]. Nevertheless, differences can be found based on vegetation
growth and fuel load accumulation according to the burning season [3]. While a rotation
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length of two years has been required by some ecosystems [15], the rotation length of
Pinus pinaster Ait. in Southern Europe has been established between two and four years [16].
P. pinaster, which is widely distributed in the Mediterranean Basin [17], is adapted to low-
and moderate-intensity fires [18]. Some studies have increased the rotation length of pine
stands not only based on surface fuel reduction but also tree growth. In this sense, a
rotation length between four and six years to achieve suitable surface fuel reduction and
to avoid the loss of P. ponderosa growth has been suggested [19]. Other authors [8,20]
have suggested a rotation length of seven years in conifers, according to the prescribed
fire effectiveness.
Surface fuel reduction or undergrowth reduction using prescribed fires decreases
the risk of crown fire combustion [3,4,8,21]. However, the major or minor prescribed
fire effectiveness depends on the fuel model, fuel availability, the fire ignition pattern,
and the composition and structure of the ecosystems. In other words, the prescribed fire
effectiveness or the useful life of the prescribed fire depends on burn windows [4,6,20,22].
In Southern Europe, Cistus ladanifer L. is frequently the dominant understory species,
mainly in low canopy closure forests with a high canopy gap presence. It is a pioneer
species with an extensive soil seed bank that increases the germination percentage with
fire heat transference [23]. The use of prescribed fires can promote fuel dynamics changes,
tree regeneration patterns, and even the modification of understory composition [24]. If
tree crowns are too much affected by thermal pruning or even tree mortality, these changes
can be pronounced. Nevertheless, some researchers [25] have pointed out the lack of
differences between brushing clearing and prescribed fire in Cistus spp. ecosystems from
the fourth year.
The aim of this research is the identification of the useful life of 11 maritime pine
prescribed fires in Southern Europe. The useful life of a prescribed fire is defined as the ef-
fective rotation length based on fire behavior to prevent crown fire transition. In this sense,
fire-line intensities below the critical surface intensity for crown combustion are needed.
The analysis of prescribed fire effectiveness requires stand characterization, burning imple-
mentation conditions, and postfire surface and aerial fuel dynamics. Fuel characterization
is based on a prefire inventory and periodical postfire inventories, including dynamic
variables such as fuel load and canopy base height. Periodical fire behavior and the thresh-
old for transition from surface fire to crown fire will be simulated according to the field
inventory variables to identify the useful life of each prescribed fire. The knowledge of fuel
dynamics, based on initial stand characteristics and burn window conditions, allows us to
improve time–space fuel treatment efficiency and to manage the potential fuel dynamics of
each stand according to their initial characteristics.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
This study was carried out in two provinces (Ciudad Real and Córdoba) in southern
Spain (Figure 1). The four burning areas (San Lorenzo, Puebla, Viso, and Villaviciosa) are
in one of the main mountain ranges in Spain, known as “Sierra Morena”. All the burning
areas have a continental Mediterranean climate, with summer temperatures above 35 ◦C
and summer relative humidity below 30%. These meteorological conditions predispose the
vegetation to easy ignition and fire spread. The official statistics show an annual average of
109 forest fires in Ciudad Real and an annual average of 114 forest fires in Cordoba (period
1990–2019).




Figure 1. Study area location (shaded areas correspond to the two provinces, Córdoba and Ciudad 
Real). 
The study area comprises mature forests of P. pinaster with an understory dominated 
by C. ladanifer, accompanied by other flammable species such as C. albidus L., Rosmarinus 
officinalis L., and Genista hirsuta subsp. hirsuta Vahl. The fuel model is identified as fuel 
model 7/9/11 [26], model TU/TL/SB [27], or model HPM/HR/R [28], and, consequently, it 
is characterized by long-needle pine litter and slash, according to previous biomass har-
vesting. There is also a live-fuel presence due to the presence of canopy gaps that were 
promoted by biomass harvesting. 
The 11 prescribed fires covered approximately 30 ha (Appendix A). The burnings 
were developed during the spring seasons between 2010 and 2016, according to different 
meteorological conditions and fire behaviors. The meteorological conditions were meas-
ured at 2-m above ground and inside the stand using two meteorological stations’ Sky-
watch Geos. The mean wind speed ranged from virtually zero to 12 km/h. In each burning, 
two destructive needle samplings of 100 g were taken and dried in an oven for 72 h at a 
temperature of 60 °C to calculate its real fuel moisture. In this sense, the fine fuel moisture 
content (FFMC) ranged from 9% to 14.5% in the Ciudad Real burnings and between 5% 
and 9% in the Cordoba burnings (Table 1). The fire ignition pattern was mainly strip-
heading fire, except in the following burnings: San Lorenzo B, Puebla B, and Villaviciosa 
A (Table 1). 
Table 1. Characterization of environmental conditions, flame length, and fire pattern for each stand. 









San Lorenzo A Spring 13.5–14.5 5–7 0.4–0.8 Strip-heading fire 
San Lorenzo B Spring 10.5–11.5 1–3 0.9–1.2 Spot-heading fire 
Puebla A Spring 12–14 1–3 0.6–1 Strip-heading fire 
Puebla B Spring 12–14 2–5 0.4–0.8 Flanking fire 
Puebla C Spring 12–14 4–6 1–1.5 Strip-heading fire 
Viso A Spring 9–9.5 8–12 0.5–0.9 Strip-heading fire 
Viso B Spring 9–9.5 2–5 0.5–0.6 Strip-heading fire 
Viso C Spring 12–12.5 2–5 0.4–0.6 Strip-heading fire 
Viso D Spring 11–11.5 4–8 1.5–2.2 Strip-heading fire 
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The study area comprises mature forests of P. pinaster with an understory dominated
by C. ladanifer, accompanied by other flammable species such as C. albidus L., Rosmarinus
officinalis L., and Genista hirsuta subsp. hirsuta Vahl. The fuel model is identified as fuel
model 7/9/11 [26], model TU/TL/SB [27], or model HPM/HR/R [28], and, consequently,
it is characterized by long-needle pine litter and slash, according to previous biomass
harvesting. There is als a live-fuel presence due to the presence of canopy gaps that were
promoted by biomass harvesting.
The 11 prescribed fires covered approximately 30 ha (Appendix A). The burnings
were developed during the spring seasons between 2010 and 2016, according to different
meteorological conditions and fire behaviors. The meteorological conditions were
measured at 2-m above ground and inside the stand using two meteorological stations’
Skywatch Geos. The mean wind speed ranged from virtually zero to 12 km/h. In each
burning, two destructive needle samplings of 100 g were taken and dried in an oven for
72 h at a temperature of 60 ◦C to calculate its real fuel moisture. In this sense, the fine
fuel moisture content (FFMC) ranged from 9% to 14.5% in the Ciu ad Real burnings and
b twe n 5% and 9% in the Cordoba burnings (Table 1). The fire ig ition pattern was
mainly strip-heading fire, except in the following burnings: San Lorenzo B, Puebla B,
and Villaviciosa A (Table 1).
During the burning, not only meteorological and fuel availability conditions were
collected, but also data on fire behavior. Telescopic range poles and a thermal camera (Flir
Systems) were used to identify the flame length (FL) of each burning. FL was between
0.4–0.8 (San Lorenzo A and Puebla B) and 1.5–2.2 m (Viso D) (Table 1). We also used
thermocouple type k of 1 mm to identify the rate of spread (ROS) and flame residence time
(FRT) of each burning. In the prescribed fires carried out before 2014, we did not use the
thermal camera and thermocouples because they were bought after that year. While ROS
ranged from 0.2 (Villaviciosa A) and 6.75 m/min (Puebla C), FRT was between 72 (Viso C)
and 310 s (Villaviciosa A) (as previously reported, FRT data is missing for the San Lorenzo
A a d San Lorenzo B burnings).
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Table 1. Characterization of environmental conditions, flame length, and fire pattern for each stand.
Prescribed Fire Season Fine FuelMoisture (%)
Mean Wind
Speed (km/h) * Flame Length (m)
Fire Ignition
Pattern
San Lorenzo A Spring 13.5–14.5 5–7 0.4–0.8 Strip-heading fire
San Lorenzo B Spring 10.5–11.5 1–3 0.9–1.2 Spot-heading fire
Puebla A Spring 12–14 1–3 0.6–1 Strip-heading fire
Puebla B Spring 12–14 2–5 0.4–0.8 Flanking fire
Puebla C Spring 12–14 4–6 1–1.5 Strip-heading fire
Viso A Spring 9–9.5 8–12 0.5–0.9 Strip-heading fire
Viso B Spring 9–9.5 2–5 0.5–0.6 Strip-heading fire
Viso C Spring 12–12.5 2–5 0.4–0.6 Strip-heading fire
Viso D Spring 11–11.5 4–8 1.5–2.2 Strip-heading fire
Villaviciosa A Spring 5–7 0–1 0.9–1.5 Backing fire
Villaviciosa B Spring 7–9 4–6 0.5–0.7 Strip-heading fire
* Wind speed was measured at 2-m above ground and inside the stand.
2.2. Field Inventory
The inventory was carried out using rounded plots of 1000 m2. The maximum
error allowed from stand density was fixed at 30%, according to regional government
recommendations [29]. In this sense, the inventory amounted to 59 sampling plots located
across the different burnings (Appendix A). The sampling plots of the prescribed fires
included both surface and canopy strata. UTM coordinates, species composition, and
stand characteristics such as stand density, diameter at breast height, stand height, and
canopy base height were identified (some variables can be seen in Table 2). While a Vertex
clinometer allowed us to measure tree height and canopy base height, diameter at breast
height was collected using a caliper. Canopy closure was calculated by multiplying the
average crown projection area by stand density. Mean stand density was between 88
(Villaviciosa A) and 1210 trees/ha (Puebla A), and the diameter at breast height ranged
from 18.1 (Puebla A) to 44.7 cm (Villaviciosa B). While the stand height was between 9 (San
Lorenzo A) and 14.5 m (San Lorenzo B), the canopy base height ranged from 2 (Viso D) to
5.9 m (Puebla A, Puebla B, and Puebla C). The canopy closure varied from 40% (Villaviciosa
A) to 90% (Puebla A).
In each sampling plot, three or four destructive samplings units of 1 m2 were collected
using the line-intercept method [30]. The inventory amounted to 201 sampling units located
across the different sampling plots (Appendix A). Surface fuel load was determined in these
destructive sampling units, showing fuel load by category (live and dead) and particle
size (1-, 10- and 100-h time lag). Although the soils of the study areas are very poor in
humus content, L (litter layer), F (fermented litter layer), and H (humus layer) layers were
included in the fine fuel load. In the case of the fine fuel load, moisture content differences
were found between L, F, and H layers. Each fuel category sampling was oven-dried at
60 ◦C for 72 h to calculate its moisture content and to express fuel load as dry fuel load. The
total prefire fuel load ranged from 10.68 (Villaviciosa A and Villaviciosa B) to 38 Mg/ha
(San Lorenzo B) (Table 2). Fuel bed or litter depth is expressed as a mean value of four
measures inside each sampling unit.
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Table 2. Characterization of stand structure for each stand.
Prescribed Fire SD (Trees/ha) D (cm) SH (m) CBH (m) CC (%) TFL (Mg/ha)
San Lorenzo A 350 (±39.14) 24.7 (±3.06) 9.0 (±1.90) 2.3 (±0.58) 75 (±7.03) 25.22 (±1.03)
San Lorenzo B 825 (±17.67) 19.6 (±3.11) 14.5 (±1.58) 2.3 (±0.46) 85 (±2.57) 38.00 (±8.06)
Puebla A 1210 (±7.07) 18.1 (±1.17) 14.1 (±0.70) 5.9 (±0.30) 90 (±2.87) 16.59 (±3.39)
Puebla B 874 (±23.09) 20.9 (±1.79) 14.1 (±0.70) 5.9 (±0.30) 65 (±6.52) 16.59 (±3.39)
Puebla C 1010 (±14.95) 18.5 (±1.18) 14.1 (±0.70) 5.9 (±0.30) 75 (±4.37) 16.59 (±3.39)
Viso A 254 (±10.06) 32.2 (±4.01) 12.1 (±1.62) 5.0 (±0.20) 70 (±4.26) 24.18 (±4.18)
Viso B 331 (±35.77) 31.2 (±3.81) 11.2 (±1.69) 5.75 (±0.35) 75 (±5.05) 24.18 (±4.18)
Viso C 470 (±34.92) 27.4 (±2.2) 9.5 (±0.78) 3.0 (±0.87) 85 (±4.50) 25.66 (±2.70)
Viso D 170 (±31.42) 28.0 (±3.01) 9.2 (±0.27) 2.0 (±0.27) 60 (±8.20) 32.30 (±4.10)
Villaviciosa A 88 (±6.61) 43.7 (±4.23) 12.3 (±1.57) 4.2 (±0.57) 40 (±2.15) 10.68 (±1.54)
Villaviciosa B 97 (±3.67) 44.7 (±6.83) 12.7 (±1.14) 4.5 (±0.34) 65 (±6.38) 10.68 (±1.54)
Note: “SD” is the stand tree density (trees/ha); “D” is the diameter at breast height (cm); “SH” is the stand height (m); “CBH” is the canopy
base height (m); “CC” is the canopy closure (%); “TFL” is the total preburn fuel load (Mg/ha).
2.3. Postburn Fuel Dynamics
The postburn fuel load was determined periodically in sampling plots of 1 m2, show-
ing fuel load by category (live and dead) and particle size (expressed in 1-, 10-, 100-h time
lag). A minimum period of 12 months was established in the first postfire inventory to eval-
uate needles and branches fallen due to the thermal pruning effect. The studied burnings
were developed between 2010 and 2016, so the time elapsed from the burning ranged from
42 (Puebla A, B, and C, and Viso C and D) to 84 months (San Lorenzo A). An agglomerative
cluster analysis based on the Ward method was used to identify comparable pre- and
postburn fuel loads. SPSS© software was used for this task and all statistical analyses.
Firstly, an asymptotic exponential model using T was used to predict fuel load ac-
cumulation. Principal component analysis (PCA) was applied to reduce the number
of independent variables. Multiple linear and multiexponential analyses using a set of
variables were also used to model the fuel load dynamics in P. pinaster stands. Strongly
correlated variables (r > 0.7) were removed. If any variables without normal distribution
were identified, a logarithmic transformation would have been used. The variables were
used and classified into three groups:
• Forest variables: stand density (SD), diameter at breast height (DBH), stand height
(H), canopy base height (CBH), and canopy closure (CC).
• Burning condition variables: wind speed measured at 2-m height during the burning
(U2), FFMC during the burning, foliar moisture content (FMC), spread rate (ROS),
flame length (FL), fire-line intensity (I), flame residence time (FRT), heat per unit area
(H), fuel consumption (FC), scorch height (SHE), and scorch ratio (SR).
• Meteorological variables: number of days with moderate or heavy wind in the six
months postburn (wind speed >20 km/h) and number of days with heavy precipita-
tion in the six months postburn (rain intensity >2 mm/h). Identification of the wind
threshold was established using the Beaufort scale (the trees start to wave). In the case
of precipitation, the State Meteorological Agency scale was used for no or weak rain.
Model reliability was determined by the coefficient of determination (>0.75), the
standard error of estimation (SEE) and variables, and model significance (p < 0.05). Sub-
sequently, an artificial neural network was applied to rank the relative and normalized
influence of the significant variables attained from the regression analysis. Finally, we also
used mixed linear modeling to account for the cofounded effect of various measurements
per burn plot in TFL.
2.4. Useful Life of Prescribed Fires
We established two criteria to determine prescribed fire effectiveness. Firstly, in the
stands with potential crown fire occurrence, prescribed fire effectiveness is identified as
the rotation length to avoid the potential transition from surface fire to crown fire. In other
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words, the prescribed fire will be effective if the fire only spreads by surface fuel and,
therefore, the fire will have lower intensity and suppression difficulty [31]. Secondly, in the
stands without potential crown fire occurrence, prescribed fire effectiveness is understood
as the rotation length to get an FL value lower than 1.5 m. This threshold was established
according to suitable fire behavior for a direct firefighting attack with hand tools [32].
Fire behavior was identified based on ROS, HUA, I, FL and the threshold intensity
for crown fire transition. These variables can be easily calculated using fire behavior sim-
ulators [33–35] that use semiempirical fire spread models (Table 3). ROS was calculated
using the Rothermel model [36] for each burning and the time elapsed from the burning.
The calculation of HUA and I was based on the formulations of [36,37], respectively
(Table 3). FL was calculated using the model in [37]. Finally, threshold intensity for
crown fire transition [38] depends on CBH and FMC. If the I value is higher than critical
surface fire intensity, the threshold transition for crown fire will be reached.
Table 3. Equations used for the estimation of fire behavior parameters.
Variable Equation Source
Fine fuel moisture content (%) FFMC = 7.919 + 0.119H − 0.101T [2]
Heat per unit area (kJ/m2) HUA = HC × AF [36]
Fire-line intensity (kW/m) I = (HC × AF × ROS) [37]
Flame length (m) FL = 0.0775 × I 0.46 [37]
Threshold intensity for crown
fire transition (kW/m) TI = (0.01 × CBH × (460 + 25.9 × FMC))
3/2 [38]
Note: “FFMC” is the fine fuel moisture content (%); “H” is the minimum air relative humidity (%); “T” is the
maximum temperature (◦C); “HUA” is the heat per unit area (kJ/m2); “HC” is the heat per combustion expressed
as 18,500 kJ/kg; “AF” is the available fuel load (kg/m2); “I” is the fire-line intensity (kW/m); “ROS” is the spread
rate (m/s); “FL” is the flame length (m); “TI” is the threshold intensity for crown fire transition (kW/m); “CBH”
is the canopy base height (m); “FMC” is the foliar moisture content (%).
Any fire behavior simulation in the medium- and long-term requires the creation of
working scenarios according to meteorological conditions and postburn fuel dynamics.
Meteorological scenarios were obtained from the closest weather station to each study area.
The national dataset [39] was used for the last five summers (from 1 July 2015 to 31 August
2019). The 95% percentile of the maximum daily temperature, minimum daily relative
humidity, and maximum daily wind speed was used to get the most extreme weather
conditions that could generate crown fires. The 95% percentile proved to be useful in
explaining the large forest fires in Southern Europe [40]. For the study period, the most
unfavorable scenarios or combinations of 95% percentiles of temperature, relative humidity,
and wind speed were registered on three different days (5 July 2015, 8 July 2015, and
5 August 2018). FFMC was based on the estimated temperature and relative humidity
values, according to the model shown in Table 3. FMC was estimated based on a statistical
analysis of the FMC dataset using permanent sampling plots of P. pinaster in Sierra Morena
(unpublished data, 2011–2019).
Postburn simulations require the use of custom fuel modeling to predict fire behavior.
We adjusted fuel model characteristics (total fuel load, fuel load by categories, fuel bed
depth, and CBH) for each prescribed fire and period using our periodical field invento-
ries. In some prescribed fires, such as in Villaviciosa A and Villaviciosa B, the live fuel
increase resulted in a change of fuel model (Model 9 to Model 7, based on the Rothermel
classification, or Model TL to Model TU, based on the Scott and Burgan classification). The
surface-area-to-volume ratio ranged from 98 (100-h time-lag dead fuel) to 6562 1/m (1-h
time-lag dead fuel) based on laboratory identification. The drag coefficient on wind speed
for each stand was identified from our meteorological weather stations as ranging from
0.28 (Puebla A–Puebla C) to 0.72 (Villaviciosa A).
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3. Results
3.1. Postburn Fuel Dynamics
Preburn inventories identified three typologies or fuel models based on the greater or
lesser presence of slash from biomass harvesting:
• Fuel model with a light presence of “duff layer or F layer” (2–5 cm) and slash and down
woody fuel beneath a forest canopy with an isolated distribution. It can resemble
Fuel Model 9 [26] or Fuel Model HR5 [28], with a fuel load ranging from 10.68 to
16.59 Mg/ha. In these stands, mechanical harvesting using a full tree system and tree
forwarding operations were used.
• Fuel model with a heavy presence of “duff layer” (5–8 cm) and slash and down woody
fuel beneath a forest canopy with a mosaic distribution. It can resemble Fuel Model
9 [26] or Fuel Model HR7 [28], with a fuel load ranging from 24.18 to 25.67 Mg/ha.
In these stands, mechanical harvesting using a cut-to-length logging system and tree
skidding operations promoted the presence of masticated fuel.
• Fuel model with a continuous presence of litter and slash, which provide fire spread
continuity. It can be associated with Fuel Model 11 [26] or Fuel Model R2 [28], with
a fuel load ranging from 32.3 to 38 Mg/ha. A great amount of slash has not been
entirely removed or masticated.
The fuel loads dropped to a greater or lesser extent in the short term with the pre-
scribed fire implementation. FC, immediately postburn, was between 46.64% (San Lorenzo
A) and 96.65% (Villaviciosa A) (Table 4). In the medium term (four years), all sampling
plots continued with fuel loads lower than preburn values, except in Villaviciosa A. In the
former burning, a substantial increase of live fuel occurred from the third year onward
(Figure 2). Although live fuel appeared in the medium term in seven burnings without its
previous existence, live fuel load in Villaviciosa A reached 12.44 Mg/ha in the fifth year
(Table 4). In San Lorenzo A, a high fuel load was observed from the first year because FC
was only 46.44% (Table 4). In this sense, its initial fuel load was practically recovered in
42 months. Despite the fact that the fuel reductions in San Lorenzo B and Viso D from the
first year were over 60% of the preburn load, they did not reach the rest of the sampling
burnings (Figure 2). As an example, Viso B and Viso A obtained a reduction of initial fuel
load over 54 months, from 81.22% to 72.08, respectively (Table 4).
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Figure 2. Temporal dynamics of the fuel load by categories in each stand. 
The cluster analysis identified five burning groups, considering the evolution of total 
fuel load (TFL), fine fuel load (FFL), coarse fuel load (CFL), and live fuel load (LFL): 
 Group I (Puebla A, Puebla B, Viso A, Viso B, and Villaviciosa B): These are burnings 
where a notable TFL reduction (86.02 ± 5.29%) was reached in the first year. Subse-
quently, TFL slowly increased (1.64 ± 0.48 Mg/ha*year). All burnings had a preburn 
CBH higher than 4.5 m. 
 Group II (Puebla C and Viso C): These are burnings where a lower TFL reduction 
(71.05 ± 2.58%) was reached in the first year. Subsequently, TFL moderately increased 
(2.21 ± 0.19 Mg/ha*year) from the first year. The preburn CBH ranged from 3 (Viso 
C) to 5.9 m (Puebla C). 
 Group III (Villaviciosa A): This is a burning where a reduction in TFL was noticed 
(80.34%) a year after the burning. However, TFL strongly increased (4.53 Mg/ha*year) 
from the first year onward. The prefire CBH was 4.2 m. 
 Group IV (San Lorenzo A): This is a burning where a low TFL reduction (38.14%) 
was reached in the first year. In this case, TFL slowly increased (1.86 Mg/ha*year) 
from the first year onward. The prefire CBH was very low (2.3 m). 
 Group V (San Lorenzo B and Viso D): These are burnings where a moderate TFL 
reduction was reached based on the high amount of coarse woody fuel and fire be-
havior. TFL moderately increased (2.46 ± 2.15 Mg/ha*year) from the first year on-
ward. The prefire CBH was equal to or lower than 2.3 m. 
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• Group III (Villaviciosa A): This is a burning where a reduction in TFL was noticed
(80.34%) a year after the burning. However, TFL strongly increased (4.53 Mg/ha*year)
from the first year onward. The prefire CBH was 4.2 m.
• Group IV (San Lorenzo A): This is a burning where a low TFL reduction (38.14%) was
reached in the first year. In this case, TFL slowly increased (1.86 Mg/ha*year) from
the first year onward. The prefire CBH was very low (2.3 m).
• Group V (San Lorenzo B and Viso D): These are burnings where a moderate TFL
reduction was reached based on the high amount of coarse woody fuel and fire
behavior. TFL moderately increased (2.46 ± 2.15 Mg/ha*year) from the first year
onward. The prefire CBH was equal to or lower than 2.3 m.
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The greatest differences were observed between San Lorenzo A, San Lorenzo B, and
Viso D and the rest of the studied prescribed fires (Figure 3). Similarly, a notable difference
was found between the last two burnings (Group V) and the first (Group IV). It should
also be stressed that the difference was greater between Group I and Groups II and III than
between Group II and Group III (Figure 3).
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The results of the asymptotic exponential model, using only T, are not very reliable
according to the coefficient of determination and the standard error of the estimation
(Table 5). According to principal component analysis (PCA), it was possible to explain
86.03% of the variance of the TFL load dynamics with as few as 4 components or variables.
Six dynamic postburn models were obtained, with a determination coefficient higher
than 0.75 (Table 5). The first two models refer to TFL dynamics, with a determination
coefficient higher than 0.8.
Canopy base he ght (CBH), time elapsed from the burning (T), numb of d ys with
heavy precipitation in the six months postfire (P), and fine fuel moisture content (FFMC)
were the most important independent variables in TFL (Figure 4). The incorporation
of stand density (SD) improved the FFL dynamics model, according to its relative and
normalized importance (Figure 4). Wind speed during the burning (U2) and fine fuel
moisture content (FFMC) were also included in the CFL dynamics model based on their
relative and normalized importance (Figure 4). The FFL dynamics from the first year
depended on CBH and P due to the low relative and normalized importance of T (Table 5).
Finally, CC was the most outstanding variable for LFL (Table 5).
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Table 5. Fuel dynamics models obtained using statistical analysis.
Model Form Parameter Estimation Standard Error Significance Adjusted R2 SEE
TFL = a × EXP (b × T) a 4.697 1.034 <0.05 0.332 5.36b 0.019 0.004 <0.05
TFL = a × EXP (b × T + c × P + d
× CBH)
a 15.778 3.626 <0.05 0.846 2.43
b 0.011 0.002 <0.05
c 0.024 0.009 <0.05
d −0.310 0.040 <0.05
TFL = a × EXP (b × T + c × FFMC
+ d × CBH)
a 21.444 7.875 <0.05 0.812 2.69
b 0.009 0.002 <0.05
c 0.009 0.024 <0.05
d −0.329 0.044 <0.05
FFL = a × EXP (b × T + c × P + d
× CBH + e × SD)
a 2.466 1.027 <0.05 0.789 1.62
b 0.021 0.003 <0.05
c 0.068 0.012 <0.05
d −0.194 0.062 <0.05
e 0.000026 0.000 <0.05
CFL = a × EXP (b × CBH + c ×
FFMC + d × U2)
a 8.913 4.890 <0.05 0.912 0.88
b −0.529 0.053 <0.05
c 0.109 0.033 <0.05
d −0.105 0.030 <0.05
FFL+1year = a × EXP (b × CBH + c
× P) a 2.065 0.652 <0.05 0.972 0.54
b −0.244 0.065 <0.05
c 0.100 0.009 <0.05
LFL+2years = a × EXP (b × FCC) a 395.75 360.4 <0.05 0.849 0.65
b −0.106 0.022 <0.05
Note: “TFL” is the total fuel load (Mg/ha); “T” is the time elapsed from the burning (months); “P” is the number of days with heavy
precipitation in the following 6 months after the burning (mm); “CBH” is the canopy base height (m); “FFMC” is the fine fuel moisture
content (%); “FFL” is the fine fuel load (Mg/ha); “SD” is the stand density (trees/ha); “CFL” is the coarse fuel load (Mg/ha); “U” is the
mean wind speed during the burning (km/h); “FFL+1 years” is the fine fuel load after one year from the burning (Mg/ha); “LFL+2 years” is
the live fuel load after two years from the burning (Mg/ha); and “CC” is the canopy closure (%).
The best mixed model for TFL was formed by three independent variables (CBH, T,
and P) in a similar way to previous findings. In this sense, this statistical analysis had a
standard error of estimation of 1.62. Therefore, it had a lower standard error of estimation
than the previous multiexponential models (Table 6). The covariance of the residuals in the
mixed model was 1.62 (±0.38).
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Table 6. Parameter estimations obtained by the mixed linear model.
Parameter Estimation Standard Deviation T p
Intersection 15.55 1.64 9.46 <0.05
Time (12 months) −9.04 1.59 −5.65 <0.05
Time (24 months) −6.91 1.73 −3.97 <0.05
Time (36 months) −5.67 1.70 −3.33 <0.05
Time (42 months) −3.55 1.59 −2.22 <0.05
Time (48 months) −1.02 1.93 −0.529 0.60
Time (54 months) −4.70 1.95 −2.401 <0.05
Time (60 months) 8.18 2.17 3.759 <0.05
Time (72 months) −4.37 2.24 −1.947 <0.05
Time (84 months) 0 0 - -
CBH (2 m) 62.89 1.90 5.144 <0.05
CBH (2.3 m) 96.65 1.03 8.985 <0.05
CBH (3 m) 90.63 1.90 1.939 <0.05
CBH (4.5 m) 62.89 1.67 −1.676 0.103
CBH (5 m) 96.65 1.72 −2.550 <0.05
CBH (5.75 m) 90.63 1.72 −3.482 <0.05
CBH (5.9 m) 62.89 0 - -
Precipitation (9 days) 0 0 - -
Precipitation (10 days) −3.30 1.34 −2.460 <0.05
Precipitation (11 days) −2.55 1.05 −2.430 <0.05
Precipitation (12 days) 0 0 - -
Precipitation (24 days) 0 0 - -
Note: “CBH” is the canopy base height (m).
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3.2. Useful Life of Prescribed Fires
Statistical analysis to identify the 95% percentile of the different study areas showed
temperatures between 39.30 (Puebla A) and 40.62 ◦C (San Lorenzo A, San Lorenzo B, Viso
A, Viso B, Viso C, and Viso D) and relative humidity ranging from 6.44% (San Lorenzo A,
San Lorenzo B, Viso A, Viso B, Viso C, and Viso D) to 7.80% (Puebla A, Puebla B, and Puebla
C). FFMC varied between 4.60% (San Lorenzo A, San Lorenzo B, Viso A, Viso B, Viso C, and
Viso D) and 4.90% (Puebla A, Puebla B, and Puebla C) using the 95% percentile. Fermented
litter moisture (F layer) ranged from 14.74% to 15.44%. The maximum wind speed was
between 29.17 (Puebla A, Puebla B, and Puebla C) and 35.64 km/h (Villaviciosa A and
Villaviciosa B) (wind speed was measured at 10-m above ground and outside the stand).
Finally, FMC for maritime pine was estimated at 98.87% (unpublished data, 2011–2019),
which coincided with similar weather conditions identified in the 95% percentile.
As stated previously, all fuel loads decreased with the prescribed fire implementation.
Modifications in the different fuel typology dynamics were also included in the respective
potential fire behavior simulations. The fuel bed depth (L, F, and H layers) ranged from 1
(Villaviciosa A and Villaviciosa B) to 25 cm (Viso D). The understory height from 42 months
was between 0.05–0.1 cm (Puebla B and Viso C) and 1.1 m (Viso D). While the scorch height
ranged from 2.5 (San Lorenzo B) to 9 m (Puebla A), the crown scorch ratio was between
3.9% (San Lorenzo B) and 43.86% (Puebla A) (Table 4). In this sense, the canopy base
height increased between 0.2 (San Lorenzo B) and 3.1 m (Puebla A and Villaviciosa A)
(comparative analysis of Tables 2 and 4).
Fire behavior parameters were considerably reduced according to the prescribed
fire implementation. The postfire ROS decreased in all burnings, highlighting Viso A,
Viso B, Viso C, and San Lorenzo B (Appendix B). Of special mention is Viso D, where
a high ROS reduction was obtained despite the fact that it was still very high, with
potential crown fire spread. Although the H value fell considerably in San Lorenzo
B, Viso A, Viso B, and Viso D, it recovered a large initial H value from the fourth year
onward (Appendix B). Villaviciosa A not only recuperated its H value from the third
year onward, it even surpassed it after 48 months. The I and FL values decreased in
San Lorenzo B, Viso A, Viso B, Viso C, and mainly in Viso D. It was emphasized that
Villaviciosa A showed I and FL values higher than preburn values from 48 months
onward. Prescribed fires were classified into four groups according to the two previous
criteria for effectiveness identification:
• Group A (Viso A, Viso B, Viso C): The burnings decreased the I value under critical sur-
face intensity after more than 4 years (Figure 5). The useful life of these prescribed fires
was 4 years based on their fuel load dynamics (Group I of the previous subsection).
• Group B (Puebla A, Puebla B, Puebla C, Villaviciosa B): Although preburn conditions
did not generate the transition from surface fire to crown fire, the prescribed fires were
effective for FL reduction (Figure 6). FL was reduced between 16.58% (Villaviciosa B)
and 25.22% (Puebla B) from the third year onward. The useful life of these prescribed
fires was between 3 and 4 years because of its lower I value and higher threshold fire
intensity than the previous group.
• Group C (Villaviciosa A): The burning decreased the I value under critical surface
intensity after more than 4 years (Figure 5). Nevertheless, the FL threshold (1.5 m) was
exceeded from the fourth year onward (Figure 6) because its useful life was 3 years.
This burning corresponded to Group III of fuel dynamics (previous subsection).
• Group D (San Lorenzo A, San Lorenzo B, and Viso D): The burnings were not effective
because the postburn I value was higher than critical surface intensity (Figure 7), pro-
moting the transition to crown fire. In the case of San Lorenzo B, the burning was close
to reaching lower I values than critical surface intensity from 12 months onward. This
fact was not found in San Lorenzo A (Figure 7; Group IV of the previous subsection).
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4. Discussion
Nowadays, the relative effects of mechanical thinning and the combination of thinning
and prescribed fire are unclear. Some researchers have shown a higher efficiency with the
combination of thinning and prescribed fire than with the use of only one of them [7,10,41].
Despite the uncertainties about the use of prescribed fires as a silvicultural treatment [11,25],
it has been proven to be a useful fuel treatment for TFL reduction and to increase the
vertical distance between surface and crown layers [3,4,8,9]. These two aspects have great
importance in avoiding the transition from surface fire to crown fire [38] and, consequently,
the mitigation of energetic fire behavior and suppression difficulty against forest fire
occurrence [31]. Nevertheless, the efficiency of the fuel treatment combination depends on
thinning intensity, burning severity, and stand characteristics [20–22].
According to our prefire inventories, significant differences could be found based
on the biomass harvesting method (tree skidding operations or tree forwarding opera-
tions) and the mechanical harvesting system (full tree harvesting or cut-to-length logging).
However, after biomass harvesting, our sampling plots were burnt without significant
differences in fuel load reduction based on the biomass harvesting method and the me-
chanical harvesting system. In this sense, postburn data were fit to a baseline equation for
fuel buildup and then examined as to the effect of other variables. The T value has already
been identified as a keystone factor in postburn fuel dynamics [8,13,16]. Our findings do
not indicate a suitable adjustment of an asymptotic exponential model using only T. This
fact could be related to the number of prescribed fires, the period of study (7 years), and
the previous implementation of biomass harvesting. Further studies could find higher
goodness of fit according to a longer period of study from the burning and a higher number
of prescribed fires.
The mixed model using CBH, T, and P was the most reliable predictor of TFL for
our prescribed fires (Figure 8). This approach also includes six multiexponential models
that could be of great value in useful-life identification, according to their simplicity and
continuous scale. TFL dynamics is associated with stand variables, burning implementation
conditions, and postburn meteorological characteristics. In this sense, the TFL dynamics
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model depends mainly on CBH, T, P, and FFMC (Figure 4). All these variables were
positively related; therefore, higher TFL is associated with a higher value of independent
variables, except for CBH. The T and CBH values have already been identified as keystone
factors in postburn fuel evolution [8,13,16]. A lower CBH value is related to higher TFL
due to thermal pruning effects. FFMC has already been established as an essential factor
in the burn windows for P. pinaster in Sierra Morena [22]. A high volume of P influences
the fuel load because of greater twig and branch elongation and a greater amount of new
needle generation than in dry years [42]. Not only do scorched needles fall on the ground,
old branches, live needles, twigs, and the lowest branches, due to the light competence,
will also fall. Other studies [43,44] have shown that heavy precipitation can promote more
notable effects in the amount of fuel beneath a forest canopy, mainly in stands with a low
basal area. In this sense, our study stands were characterized by a low basal area, ranging
from 9.6 (Viso D) to 31.13 m2/ha (Puebla A). This low basal area could have emphasized the
relative importance of postburn precipitation in our findings. Finally, a greater FFMC value
during burning implementation is associated with a high TFL value due to the low FC.
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TFL postfire reduction for our sampling plots (with the thermal pruning already
incorporated) ranged from 38.14% (San Lorenzo A) to 92.18% (Viso B). This TFL reduction
is directly related to FFMC. In this sense, an FFMC value lower than 9% was associated with
an average TFL of 79.91%, FFMC values higher than 9% and less than 12%, with an average
of 91.31%, FFMC values higher than 12% and less than 14%, with an average of 77.54%, and
FFMC values higher than 14%, with an average of 38.14%. Although [22] showed that burn
windows would require FFM values from 9% to 15%, this approach only considered FFL
consumption immediately postfire, without thermal pruning effects. The prescribed fire
targets would be achieved with FFMC ranging from 9% to 12%, according to our findings
and TFL reduction above 80%, which is generally established in the burn windows of the
study area. If there is a high amount of 10- and 100-h time-lag fuels (>10 Mg/ha), TFL will
be considerably reduced (64.19%). In these specific cases, a TFL reduction of 80% cannot be
reached by a single burning as it could damage the trees. If a reduction target of 65% of
TFL is established in these stands, we would prescribe a burn with FFMC ranging from
10.5% to 12%, using spot-heading fire to reduce the I value.
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FFL dynamics is directly related to CBH, P, SD, and T (Figure 4). In a similar way to
TFL, a lower CBH value and a higher T value are associated with higher FFL. Reference [20]
indicated that the postburn fuel load is greater in lower-height stands due to higher thermal
pruning. Similarly, higher SD is related to higher FFL because of the higher amount of fallen
needles due to thermal pruning. With similar TFL values, a higher P value was associated
with higher FFL due to a large amount of fallen needles and twigs [43]. Regarding this
fall, some studies [45] have linked precipitation and the amount of annual fallen needles.
The FFL evolution from the first year depends on CBH, SD, and P. Reference [46] found a
bigger number of needles during the first postburn months, which seems to corroborate
this model for the first year.
CFL depends on CBH, U2, and FFMC (Figure 4). In a similar way to TFL and FFL,
a lower CBH value and a higher FFMC value was associated with higher CFL. Some
authors [20] have pointed out that higher postfire CFL is based on needles and twigs
that have fallen from the forest canopy and the suppressed tree mortality. Higher FFMC
is related to lower coarse fuel consumption [22]. High CFL corresponds to low U2 and,
consequently, a lower I value, which promotes much lower coarse fuel consumption [22].
Generally, the FC differences in these fuel model types are associated with coarse fuel
consumption, given the elevated level of fine fuel consumption [3].
LFL dynamics from the second year depend to a large extent on CC. LFL was increased
mainly from the second year for stands with low CC. This is mainly explained by the high
gap colonization of the dominant understory species (C. ladanifer) because of its wide seed
bank and its high germination percentage after its exposure to a heat source [23,25]. Many
differences between Villaviciosa A and Villaviciosa B were observed (Figure 9) due to their
CC difference (Table 2). The inventory carried out after 36 months and 48 months showed a
difference of 82.14% and 67.89%, respectively, in the LFL evolution between them. The time
elapsed from the burning reduced the effective difference due to fuel dynamics. According
to the periodical inventories of the 11 prescribed fires, LFL was not generated after four
years with stands where CC was over 75%. With CC values lower than 75%, LFL was
generated between the second and the third year. The fuel model was converted from
litter-slash fuel to litter-slash-understory, mainly from the third year, for stands where their
CC values were under 50%. This fuel modification promotes an increase in FL, which
should be considered in the useful life of the prescribed fire. Regarding stands with CC
values lower than 50%, suppression difficulties could be found using direct attack with
hand tools under the 95% percentile scenario [32]. Therefore, the traditional burn windows
used by fire agencies of the study areas usually established an upper threshold of 1.5 m in
FL. Consequent to the TFL dynamic, the burn windows would be limited from the fourth
year onward in P. pinaster stands where CC is lower than 50%, not reaching the expected
results of TFL consumption.
A tree decision tool for the maritime pine stands of Sierra Morena (Figure 10) was
built based on fuel load dynamics (Groups I to V) and its useful life (Groups A to D).
Two preburn fuel models were established according to the biomass harvesting slash:
<20 Mg/ha (full tree harvesting system and tree forwarding) and >20 Mg/ha (cut-to-length
logging system and tree skidding). Once the prescribed fire is implemented, useful life
depends on CC. With CC values lower than 50% (Group III-A), the burning is only effective
for 2–3 years due to the high colonization of C. ladanifer. This effective rotation length is in
line with [47] in Canada and [16] in maritime pine stands in the south of Europe. With CC
values between 50% and 65%, the useful life is increased by up to 3–4 years. With over 65%
in CC values, prescribed fire effectiveness is at least 4 years (Groups I-B and II-B), similar
to previous research [8,19–21,42,48]. The prescribed fires with TFL higher than 20 Mg/ha
have shown uneven results (Figure 8). In the case of stands with less than 2.5 m CBH
(Groups IV-D and V-D), the burning did not achieve the mitigation of the threshold for
transition from surface fire to crown fire. These stands required a second prescribed fire in
the following 1 or 2 years to reach fuel treatment effectiveness. Between 2.5 and 4 m CBH
(Group II-A), the useful life of the prescribed fire is increased by up to 2–3 years according
Forests 2021, 12, 486 17 of 22
to FFMC. Finally, with more than 4 m CBH (Group I-A), the useful life of the prescribed
fire rises to at least 4 years, similar to other studies [8,20].
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Prescribed fires are an interesting silvicultural treatment for fire behavior mitigation
and, therefore, for forest fire hazard reduction [9,10,42]. According to our useful-life find-
ings, prescribed fires have been identified as a very effective prevention tool for maritime
pine stands with TFL values over 20 Mg/ha and CBH values higher than 2.6 m, mainly in
stands with CBH values higher than 4 m. The monitoring and methodological framework
to useful-life identification can be extrapolated to any territory and spatial scale; only peri-
odical field inventories and fire behavior simulations would be needed. The very efficient
use of prescribed fire is required according to its uncertainty of use perspective [5,6,11],
budget constraints [16], and meteorological or burn window limitations [22]. Further stud-
ies are encouraged to evaluate the effects of repeated prescribed fires [8] in stands with TFL
values higher than 20 Mg/ha and CBH values lower than 2.5 m. Similarly, a comparative
analysis of postburn fuel dynamics and the useful life of prescribed fire, according to
different season implementation [3], would be encouraged. Nevertheless, the study area
managers consider spring to be the best season for prescribed fire implementation due
to the low availability of fuel in autumn and winter, according to precipitation and local
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fog. In summer, regional governments of the study areas prohibit the implementation of
prescribed fires.
The combinative implementation of thinning for biomass harvesting and prescribed
fire for fuel load maintenance is an interesting opportunity for P. pinaster management
of stands in the Mediterranean Basin. On the one hand, thinning provides an economic
benefit and reduces the ROS value in a crown fire [4,49]. Thinning is also a tool to increase
the resistance and resilience of forests [50] to climate change in the southern Iberian
Peninsula [51]. The lower SD would reduce tree competence, mainly in periods of extreme
drought [52]. On the other hand, prescribed fire implementation would regularly reduce
TFL, pointing to fire intensity reduction for the transition from surface fire to crown fire [38],
the severity of forest fire [14], suppression difficulty [31], and socioeconomic impacts and
suppression costs [2]. P. pinaster has a high resistance to low and moderate prescribed
fire intensities [18]. Therefore, it would not present any problems from the point of view
of ecological impact or tree mortality [16]. Furthermore, prescribed burning is a much
cheaper fuel treatment than mechanical treatments [53], showing no differences between
them after the fourth year in dominated Cistus spp. ecosystems [25]. Finally, it should be
noted that prescribed fire use implies an advantage over other forest treatments from the
point of view of firefighter training [22].
5. Conclusions
Prescribed fires are considered an effective tool for fire severity reduction and the
mitigation of critical surface intensity for the transition from surface fire to crown fire.
The postburn fuel dynamics or evolution depends not only on time elapsed from the
burning but also on fine fuel moisture content and fuel availability during the burning
implementation. Canopy base height and canopy closure also have a great influence on the
amount of fallen needles and twigs and the colonization of live fuel. Therefore, the useful
life of prescribed fires, in a similar way to other silvicultural treatments, is limited, ranging
from 0 to 4 years from P. pinaster stands in southern Europe.
The thinning implementation and further surface fuel maintenance using prescribed
fires emphasize the reduction of forest fire hazards. Nevertheless, it has been justified that
heavy thinning causes low canopy closure and, consequently, the substantial reduction of
the useful life of the treatment. According to stand characteristics, the manager should
decide on the fuel moisture content in the burn window to maximize the useful life of
the treatment. The helpfulness of a fuel dynamics model based on burning condition
implementation is of huge interest to forest managers. However, the prescribed fire
implementation is very limited according to the difficulty of administrative authorizations,
meteorological condition limitations, the presence of settlements, and ecological constraints.
Therefore, prescribed fires should constitute an additional tool to complement mechanical
fuel treatments.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Area and number of sampling plots and destructive sampling units for each prescribed fire.
Burning Date Area (ha) Sampling Plots(1000 m2)
Destructive Sampling
Units (1 m2)
San Lorenzo A 2010 4.1 9 27
San Lorenzo B 2011 2.5 6 18
Puebla A 2014 4.8 6 18
Puebla B 2014 2.8 4 16
Puebla C 2014 1.8 4 16
Viso A 2015 2.9 8 24
Viso B 2015 3.1 6 18
Viso C 2016 1.2 4 16
Viso D 2016 3.2 4 16
Villaviciosa A 2015 1.1 4 16
Villaviciosa B 2016 1.6 4 16
Appendix B
Table A2. Estimation of fire behavior parameters based on weather scenarios and periodical vegetation dynamics.














San Lorenzo A Preburn 8.1 46,657 6298.70 4.33 553.80
San Lorenzo A 12 6.5 28,860 3126.50 3.14 804.35
San Lorenzo A 42 11 39,886 7312.43 4.64 842.61
San Lorenzo A 84 14.3 46,028 10,970.01 5.59 838.33
San Lorenzo B Preburn 7.7 62,493 8019.94 4.84 542.66
San Lorenzo B 12 1.4 23,199 541.31 1.40 645.56
San Lorenzo B 36 3.7 29,415 1813,93 2.44 641.65
San Lorenzo B 72 4.9 31,820 2598.63 2.88 677.18
Puebla A Preburn 2.5 30,691.5 1278.81 2.08 2340.98
Puebla A 12 2.1 5365 187.78 0.86 4475.16
Puebla A 24 2.5 8140 339.17 1.13 4475.16
Puebla A 42 4.6 12,765 978.65 1.84 4538.85
Puebla B Preburn 3.1 30,691.5 1585.73 2.30 2340.98
Puebla B 12 2.1 4440 155.40 0.79 4106.65
Puebla B 24 3 9860.5 493.03 1.34 4106.65
Puebla B 42 4.2 12,136 849.52 1.72 4168.55
Puebla C Preburn 2.9 30,691.5 1483.42 2.23 2340.98
Puebla C 12 1.9 8325 263.63 1.01 4103.02
Puebla C 24 2.8 17,945 837.43 1.71 4099.39
Puebla C 42 3.1 21,626.5 1117.37 1.96 4088.51
Viso A Preburn 8.6 44,733 6411.73 4.37 1820.39
Viso A 12 1.6 4310.5 114.95 0.69 3402.10
Viso A 36 4 9213 614.20 1.49 3398.69
Viso A 54 6.6 12,487.5 1373.63 2.15 3449.96
Viso B Preburn 8.6 44,733 6411.73 4.37 2251.21
Viso B 12 1.6 3496.5 93.24 0.62 3202.83
Viso B 36 4.2 5143 360.01 1.16 3199.49
Viso B 54 7.3 8399 1021.88 1.88 3179.46
Viso C Preburn 8.3 47,471 6566.82 4.42 812.80
Viso C 12 1.2 14,615 292.30 1.06 1781.76
Viso C 24 3.2 18,574 990.61 1.85 1776.26
Viso C 42 5.8 23,310 2253.30 2.70 1773.52
Viso D Preburn 24 59,755 23,902.00 8.01 141.99
Viso D 12 6.5 23,069.5 2499.20 2.83 1431.42
Viso D 24 15.1 29,415 7402.78 4.67 1431.42
Viso D 42 23.9 37,814 15,062.58 6.47 1380.61
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Villaviciosa A Preburn 6 19,758 1975.80 2.54 1416.11
Villaviciosa A 12 3.5 3885 226.63 0.94 3259.84
Villaviciosa A 36 4.7 16,724 1310.05 2.11 3259.84
Villaviciosa A 48 13 24,790 5371.17 4.03 3246.39
Villaviciosa A 60 28.9 37,425.5 18,026.62 7.03 3212.87
Villaviciosa B Preburn 4 19,758 1317.2 2.11 1571.65
Villaviciosa B 12 3.2 4051.5 216.08 0.92 2749.55
Villaviciosa B 24 3.6 7233.5 434.01 1.27 2740.02
Villaviciosa B 36 5.7 9305.5 884.02 1.76 2730.51
Villaviciosa B 48 7.4 13,856.5 1708.97 2.38 2717.83
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